S u p p l e m e n t s Ava i l a b l e T h ro u g h

NHL Ministries

649 Kayla Lane, Hanover, MN 55341
763-391-7636 / 877-BOOKS11
You may also email your order to bley@blpublications.com VISA & MC accepted

Jarrow Formula

ACIDOPHILUS + FOS 3.4 Billion/ 6 species

Clinically proven high potency friendly bacteria (to fight off candida) needed for healthy digestion & immune protection plus FOS for them to multiply in the digestive system. Excellent for gas & bloating. (Refrigeration required)

Jarrow Formula ACIDOPHILUS EPS 4.2 Billion/ 8 species
Enteric coated - shelf stable - NO REFRIGERATION REQUIRED! Excellent for travel.
Drs. Best ALPHA

LIPOIC ACID, 150 MG. (a must for diabetics!)

Research demonstrates this powerful antioxidant Lipoic Acid benefits individuals with: Diabetes
(aids in insulin utilization & prevents complications), Cataracts, Macular degeneration,
Glaucoma, Neuropathy. Vascular disorders (ie. varicose veins, cold hands & feet), Liver disease,
Heart disease, Arthritis & Asthma!

Vital Source

BONEMAX - Best

Bone Health Formula I Know Of!

with Australian MCHC (contains over 40 different minerals found in bone), Pregnenolone,
Glucosamine & MSM. Nutrients to Support Healthy Bone Formation, 1-2 month supply

B-STRESS P.M. Rich in B vitamins, minerals to support adrenal gland functioning,
plus calming herbs such as valerian root and peppermint. Great for before bedtime!

NON-ACIDIC-C / 800 mg. Calcium Ascorbate w/ Bioflavonoids

Buffered to prevent acidity and enhance utilization in the body. Great for healing and the immune system!

Emergen’C Packets -

Bottle
Size

Unit
Cost

200 caps

$23.00

120 caps

32.00

120 caps

$23.00

150
caps

$25.00

120
caps

$16.00

90
count

$14.00

Contains valuable electrolytes and B vitamins. Flavors available: Lemon lime /w MSM, Orange, & Berry.

36
$13.00
packets

CANDIDA CLEANSE- Specially formula to aid in elimination of Candida Yeast.

120 caps $40.00

1,000 mg buffered C per packet you add to juice or water.

Sequel Naturals CHLORESSENCE PREMIUM CHLORELLA
Highest natural source of Chlorophyll, RNA and DNA to aid in DETOXIFICATION & HEALING. Helps
300 tabs $34.00
maintain proper pH, health of bones & teeth, blood pressure & much more! Promotes clear skin and ENERGY
for all systems of the body! Better than a Multi!! (‘cause God made it!) Provide 400 different nutrients!

Drs. Best CINNAMON Extract - 125 mg.
Helps maintain healthy blood sugar and cholesterol levels and helps ward off sugar cravings!

Sequel Naturals COLOSTRUM LOZENGES

I m m u n e S u p p o r t C o m p l e x t o s t re n g t h e n , a c t i v e & re g u l a t e ! First milking PRIME
colostrum from US (upper midwest) grade A dairies. Wards off sickness (cold, flu, etc.) of all kinds. Also
helpful for digestive disorders, diabetes and inflammation. 2-6 daily.

C ORAL C ALCIUM

MINERALS - FOSSILIZED -Does not disrupt ecosystem

90 caps $18.00

90 loz.

$26.00

CoralEssentials

Provides all minerals needed for optimal health in the body - over 72 of them!
Helps maintain proper pH in body, support bones & teeth, thyroid, blood pressure & much more!
CoralMin also avail in 150 gram pure powder - $35.00

90 caps

$12.00

120 caps
Powder

$20.00
$35.00

CORTISLIM - Reduces effects of stress - Aids in weight loss!

60 caps $20.00

Excellent formula that helps reduce food cravings, hunger, balances blood sugar, helps digest fats and even helps
improve sleep! Yes, this is the one advertised on TV!!! and it does work!!

Coralmin

CoQ10 w/ Bioperine, 100 MG. SOFTGEL
High absorption formula. Excellent for healthy heart, cholesterol levels, blood pressure, nervous system,
energy, adrenal fatigue, Chronic Fatigue, etc. You NEED to supplement CoQ10 if you are taking statin drugs
to lower high cholesterol - they interfere with your liver’s ability to make CoQ10.

60
ct

$30.00

VitalSource CEREBRAL DHA Omega-3 Fatty Acid (500 mg containing 250 mg.
DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) DHA helps reduce, prevent or aid: Alzheimer’s Disease and memory loss, ADHD/ADD,

90 s.g.

$22.00

Drs. Best

coronary artery disease (lowers cholesterol!), depression, inflammatory disorders (such as arthritis), dry skin, hives, eczema, psoriasis, acne, etc. 2-6 daily

Coromega Orange flavored packets
230 mg DHA each, Great tasting!

D IGESTIVE E NZYMES Promotes digestive system function
Jarrow Formulas FLAX SEED OIL 1,000 mg., Certified Organic
Drs. Best

Rich source of Omega-3 essential fatty acids with a high lignan content. Hexane free. Excellent for hormonal imbalances,
depression, acne, dry skin, inflammatory disorders, cancer, etc.

FLAX USA LIGNANS Certified Organic, 32 servings, mild nutty flavor, low carb fiber
Excellent for hormonal imbalances (menopause, pms), prostate, acne, cancer, etc.

DGL Licorice - Supports gastric health; Excellent for ulcers, heart burn, Irritable bowel syndrome,
etc. Your natural “healthy” replacement for tums. Processed so it does not cause high blood pressure.

90 packets $36.00
90 caps

$24.00

200 s.g. $16.00
5.3 oz

$40.00

200 loz. $23.00
Subtotal

Quant. Total
Ordered

online ordering also available: www.blpublications.com

Bottle
Size

Unit Cost

90 count

$16.00

90
caps

$24.00

Source Naturals GABA Excellent for Anxiety and ADHD! Promotes clear thinking, memo750 mg.
ry, calms overactive nuerotransmitters. For the stressful times when you “can’t shut your mind off!”
90 count $20.00
GABA CALM Orange-Flavored SUBLINGUALS - fast acting , 100 mg. (Great for kids)
VitalSource GLUCO-MSM JOINT COMPLEX w/ Glucosamine Sulfate & Methyl
Sulfonyl Methane (organic source of sulfur) Necessary Elements for Connective Tissue Regeneration- Proven
formula also contains supporting & anti-inflammatory agents: Vitamin C, Ashwagandha, Burdock Root & Ginger

Drs. Best Ultra GUGGULOW - 1000 mg. plus Bioperine
Helps maintain healthy cholesterol levels and also is beneficial for low thyroid functioning.

60 tabs $26.00

90
caps

$29.00

5-HTP (from a natural botanical extract) naturally increases production of serotonin with no side effects compared to prescription anti-depressants (SSRIs). Serotonin levels are important for: Improved Sleep, Decreased Depression, Relief from
Anxiety, Reduced cravings for carbohydrates and alcohol. Addicts have depressed serotonin levels.

60
caps

$22.00

Metegenics LICORICE PLUS - Support for Adrenal and Immune Function.
Licorice root extract, ashwagandha root extract, Rehmannia Root Chinese yam root.

60
tabs

$26.00

HAIR FITNESS - Rich in nutrients to support healthy hair - including saw palmetto
which help prevent or slow down abnormal hair loss in men and women. Works fast!

Drs. Best

5-HTP

Quant.
Ordered

5-Hydroxytryptophan, 100 mg. Sleep & Feel Good Again - no more anxiety!

MACA SURE 750 MG. CAPSULES,
CAPSULES, Certified Organic

Powder also available:

Powerful adaptogen from Peru used to balance the reproductive system, restore libido, ward off the negative effects of stress.

120

caps

180

gms

$30.00
$40.00

Source Naturals MUSHROOM IMMUNE DEFENSE
60 ct $24.00
Combination of 16 Medicinal Mushrooms to support immune function, white blood cell function120 ct. $42.00
ing, etc. Suggested: 2 (maintenance) ; 4-6 (therapeutic) daily
Drs. Best

MAGNESIUM TABS, HIGH ABSORPTION . 200 MG.

Important for heart, high blood pressure, asthma, nervous system, vellular energy. Wards off constipation.

Drs. Best

MSM CAPSULES, 1,000 MG.

PURE! NO FILLERS OR FLOW
FLOW AGENTS!
AGENTS!

240 ct. $24.00

Critical support for connective tissue throughout the body! Try for joint pain, carpal tunnel, sinusitis, asthma, allergies,
detoxification, scar tissue, even wrinkles & much more! BEST THING I KNOW OF FOR ARTHRITIS PAIN & ALLERGIES!!

180
caps

$20.00

PH TEST STRIPS

30 ct.

$12.00

100 ct.

$25.00

Determine if your system is too acidic or alkaline with a simple urine test with these easyto-use test strips. See immediate results with enclosed color chart. Healthy pH is slightly alkaline - 7.4. An acidic system is indicative of mineral deficiencies and is prone to infection, cancer, heart disease, high blood pressure, bone loss & much more!

Jarrow Formulas ULTRA POLICOSANOLS - 10 mg. (just 1 daily) 100 soft$27.00
Natural, safe, effective solution for high cholesterol! Great for memory too!
gels
Jarrow Formulas PREGNATALS + DHA (1 complete packet daily)
Gentle on stomach - excellent for nursing and expecting mothers!

30

packets $20.00

Vital Source PREGNENOLONE 50 MG.
Pregnenolone is the precursor for the production and balancing of ALL the human steroid hormones, including
DHEA, Progesterone, Estrogen, Testosterone, and Cortisone. Pregnenolone is not itself a steroid hormone.
Pregnenolone is known to:

-Reduce menopause & PMS symptoms
-Ward off memory loss
-Lower cholesterol

90
caps

$19.00

90
tabs

$28.00

60
caps

$34.00

50 packets

$7.00

2 oz.

$13.00

-Relieve depression (also recommended for bipolar disorders)
-Ward off Stress & Reduce Cortisol levels
-Reduce inflammation & MUCH MORE!!

Drs. Best Comprehensive PR OSTATE FORMULA
Natural, safe, effective solution for high cholesterol! Great for memory and helps fight hair loss!

Vital Source PS Plus+ Advanced Brain/ A n t i - S t r e s s Formula
w/ Phosphatidylserine, Ginkgo Biloba, Ashwagandha & DMAE
-

Memory enhancement / Improve learning
Reduce depression (naturally increases serotonin)
- Helpful for low thyroid
Reduce negative effects of stress
Lowers cortisol levels - which suppresses immunity, digestion, sleep, causes weight gain, etc.
Improves deep (REM) sleep (ability to dream)
- Helpful for ADD

STEVIA Powder
Additional products are available ... just ask!
To inquire, call 763-391-7636 or email bley@blpublications.com NATURAL, SAFE non-caloric sweetener that
does not affect blood sugar!
Opened products are not returnable.
Ship to: _____________________________

_____________________________
_____________________________

Phone:

Thank you for your order!

_________________________________

Credit card #: (MC or VISA)

____________________________________
Exp. date: _________________________
OR enclose check.
Mail to : NHL Ministries
649 Kayla Lane, Hanover, MN 55341

Subtotal from side 2
Subtotal from side 1
MN res. please add 6.5% sales tax

US Shipping: add $5.95
FREE on US orders over $200.00

Order Total

Total

